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Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell said yesterday that 
the Nixon administration 
wnnts to shift the emphasis in 

dirn. 	414.JY4i'ce 	justice for 
the accuser as well as the ae- 
ensed. 

Mitchell said the courtroom 
in many .eases  is .now "a, Wit* 
where fact is obscured and 
instiCe frustrated through the 
triumph of soph* y over 
commie sense. 

spreoccupation with 
nesi-fpr the accused has d'Oire 
violenee to, fairness for the, eel 
cuser," Mitchell told the Na 
tidnal District Attorneys Asse-
eilition. "in the process, fair-
ness as a concept has often 
been strained to:  a Meaning. 
less shred." 

As an example; the Attorney 
General said, ig :retitto.th 
fah:taut argunient'tbS,Catisa 
Americana read thaAivispa, 
pers and watch "tee**. it is 
impossible for us to gejlippan,  
tial juries:" 

A Connecticut judge re- .  
cently dismiSsed charges 
against Black Panther. leader 
Bobby Seale, accused in ', the 
slaying of a fellow Panther, on 
the - ground that empaneling 
an finpartial jitry for a second 
trial would require "a super-
human effort." Mitchell made 

direCt ,*eference to:,  the, 
case, 

Mitchell also struck out at 
what he termed .."extrayagant 
means by which evideno is 
often disallowed, "overween-
ing attention to 'procederial-
isms," "astonishing extremi-
ties" demanded by cowls' to 
prove guilt and "interniitable 
post-trial deVices which rob 
jestiee of anyihiality," 

Mitchell said the administra,  
lion has "not the slightset •in-
tention of taking from the ac-
cused any right that constitu-
tionally belongs to him. 

"There is, however; a very 
serious intent, to ' bring real 
meaning to our adversary 
court system—to assure jus-
tice to the accusers as well as 
to the accused," he said. 

"There is a serious intent to 
Make the courtroom a place 
where fact is determined and 
innocence or guilt decided, 
rather than a place where fact 

obscured and justioe frus-
trated through the triumph of 
sophistry over common sense," 
be OW 


